There was no bloating. In the more advanced stages the animals were markedly depressed and spent considerable time lying down. When these sick and hungry animals were offered roughage free of lupine, they ate hungrily. This usually initiated a period of coughing and retching with some vomiting. In one case (No. 325) there was some foaming about the mouth and in the vomited material.

In 1956 the two test animals became definitely sick on the 10th day. When driven about the corral both were very stiff-gaited and stumbled considerably. The daily feeding rate was increased, and when driven about on the 12th day the animals showed even less coordination.

By the 13th day falling and convulsions were evident.

On the 15th day, both test animals were unintentionally left in their stalls overnight. One was found flat on her side next morning and had to be helped to her feet. The eyes were very dull and sunken; the muzzle quivered. After an hour the muscle trembling was slacking off. About two hours after the heifer had been helped to her feet she laid down and at times turned her head back toward her flank. She was very sick.

Although it was not the intent of this study to establish the degree of toxicity of this lupine, some information developed. In 1954 the lupine fed was whole plant tops collected about two weeks after most of the seed had been cast. Even when the daily feeding was increased to 2.75 pounds there was no evidence of toxicity. Feeding whole plant tops containing green seed pods (table 1) was not given a complete test; however, feeding 1.10 pounds daily gave no evidence of toxicity. If it is assumed that toxic reactions were first manifested the day following ingestion of a toxic dose, feeding 0.44 to 0.66 pounds (about 0.20 pounds per cwt. green basis) of seed pods gave toxic reactions. This test also indicates (see No. 359 in table 1) that some animals resist poisoning more than other animals.

**Discussion**

The dried seed pods of grass-land lupine gave heifers the same symptoms of poisoning, except bloat, reported by cattlemen. The dry state of the lupine may have prevented bloat.

At the first symptoms of poisoning the heifers varied in stages of pregnancy from 23 to 79 days. The periods of continuous illness varied from 6 to 11 days. All the heifers dropped normal calves.

The evidence clearly establishes the toxic effect of this species of lupine. It does not support the view that lupine consumed during early pregnancy may lead to congenital deformities. Neither does it definitely rule out lupine as a cause of congenital deformities. The amounts of lupine fed and the length of feeding may not represent the feeding habits of cattle on the mountain range. Furthermore, lupine, as normally consumed on the range, is green, whereas in these trials it was fed dry.
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**A Comparison of Crested Wheatgrass and Native Grass Mixtures Seeded on Rangeland In Eastern Montana**

JESSE L. McWILLIAMS AND PHILIP E. VAN CLEAVE


During the period 1936 to 1942, about 75,000 acres of formerly cultivated land in Prairie County, Montana was reseeded to grass. Most of this seeding was done under the Land Utilization Program of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Crested wheatgrass (*Agropyron desertorum*) was most used in the program because seed was plentiful, the species was adapted to the climate and soils, and persistent stands were readily established. At that time crested wheatgrass filled the need for grazing, hay, and erosion control.

Native grasses were included with crested wheatgrass in a few plantings. These included green needlegrass (*Stipa viridula*), S a n d b e r g bluegrass (*Poa secunda*), western wheatgrass (*A. smithii*), and b lue g r a m a (*Bouteloua gracilis*). Mixtures of native species and crested wheatgrass were planted at the same time and in the same pasture units. These plantings under the same conditions of seeding, establishment and grazing use provided an excellent opportunity for study.

Other workers have reported on the use of crested wheatgrass for reseeding abandoned crop land and d e p l e t e d ranges. Heinrichs and Bolton (1950) re-
ported good establishment of crested wheatgrass on depleted range in Saskatchewan. Houston (1957) found that crested wheatgrass seeded on depleted native range increased herbage production over unseeded range when both were protected from grazing. Hubbard (1949) reported that crested wheatgrass seeded into sod was not successful unless the sod was seriously depleted by overgrazing or cultivation. Little information has been published on the comparative values of native and introduced grasses used for reseeding in the northern plains.

The Study

The study area was located about twelve miles southwest of Terry, Montana on a high bench overlooking the Yellowstone valley. Seedings made in April in 1940 were studied in 1957. The soils were medium depth sandy loams, susceptible to erosion but with fair water holding capacity. The average annual precipitation is between 12 and 13 inches. In 1957 precipitation was 13.66 inches with 10.7 inches coming during the growing season, April 1 to September 1.

All data on seedings of crested wheatgrass and native mixtures were obtained from adjacent seeding within the same pasture (Figure 1).

Insofar as grazing was managed by pasture units the two types of seedings received the same treatment. It cannot be said that the two types of seedings in one pasture were grazed equally, however, because crested wheatgrass was preferred in spring and some of the native species in summer. Therefore, data from the two pasture units represent different seasons of use. The “community” pasture used in common by several operators, was regularly grazed by cattle from April 15 to December 15. The “individual” pasture used by a single operator was grazed by cattle each May and again lightly in winter. The degree of use had ordinarily been moderate on the “community” pasture and light to moderate on the “individual” pasture. Both pastures included native and seeded areas.

The grasses were seeded into an annual weed cover on formerly cultivated land with a semi-deep furrow drill in 20 inch rows. Russian thistle (Salsola kali) was the dominant weed. The mixture included one pound each of crested wheatgrass, western wheatgrass and green needle grass and one half pound each of blue grama and sandberg bluegrass per acre. Crested wheatgrass was seeded at four pounds per acre.

Procedure

Five 9.6 sq. ft. circular plots were selected at random in each of the four conditions studied. In the “individual” pasture the plots on the two types of plantings were on strips immediately adjacent to each other (Figure 1). Herbage was clipped by hand approximately 1 inch above the ground. It was separated by species, air dried and weighed in grams then converted to pounds per acre. The few forbs present were grouped regardless of species. Skeleton weed (Lygodesmia juncea), toadflax (Linaria vulgaris), green sageshoot (Artemisia glauca), salsify (Tragopogon pratensis), and woolly plantain (Plantago...


**Results**

Crested wheatgrass areas in the "community" pasture yielded 942 pounds of herbage per acre. Of this, 783 pounds were crested wheatgrass, 103 pounds sand dropseed (Sporobolus cryptandrus) and 56 pounds other species that volunteered (Table 1).

Mixture plantings in the "community" pasture yielded 1,508 pounds of herbage per acre. Green needlegrass produced 422 pounds, western wheatgrass 198 pounds and crested wheatgrass 165 pounds. Needle-and-thread (Stipa comata) which had invaded the planting accounted for 581 pounds of the herbage (Table 1).

In the "individual" pasture the crested wheatgrass strips yielded 1,168 pounds of herbage per acre. Of this, 1,008 pounds were crested wheatgrass, 113 pounds green needlegrass which had invaded from the adjoining strip and several other volunteer species made up the remaining 47 pounds (Table 1).

The mixture strips in the "individual" pasture produced 1,642 pounds of herbage per acre. Of this, 1,017 pounds were green needlegrass, 235 pounds western wheatgrass and 291 pounds crested wheatgrass. Several other species of minor amounts made up the balance, 99 pounds (Table 1).

The mixture provided considerably better ground cover and protection against soil and water losses (Figure 2). These values were well demonstrated on one of the steeper slopes in the strip seeded area where a gully two feet wide and eight inches deep had developed across the strip of crested wheatgrass. It feathered out and disappeared on the mixture strip only to start up again in the next crested wheatgrass strip (Figure 3). The gully continued in this fashion to the base of the slope with rather severe erosion on the crested wheatgrass strips and little or none in the native mixture strips. Individual crested wheatgrass plants were hummocked an average of 2 to 3 inches whereas the mixture plantings showed no appreciable erosion.

**Discussion**

Under spring and winter grazing in the "individual" pasture green needlegrass increased and invaded the adjoining crested wheatgrass strips. With continuous season long use in the "community" pasture the mixture planting was invaded by needle-and-thread from the surrounding native range. Under continuous use the crested wheatgrass maintained almost a pure stand with no encroachment by green needlegrass and only a minor amount of needle-and-thread and sand dropseed. This was partially due to the fact that these were block plantings rather than strip plantings as in the "individual" pasture. This somewhat isolated the crested wheatgrass from an immediate seed source of the native species. Hubbard (1949) reported that heavy spring grazing of old crested wheatgrass fields...
resulted in invasion by other grasses if seed source was readily available. The crested wheatgrass in the "community" pasture produced the lowest herbage yield, the least ground cover and left the soil most susceptible to erosion.

The blue grama seeded in these plantings made a very poor showing. Surviving plants had very poor vigor and many of the clumps were half dead. Blue grama is a natural constituent of the range in this area and its performance in the seedings was much poorer than expected. It is suspected that the poor performance was due to the use of unadapted seed from a southern source.

Practically no Sandberg bluegrass was left in any of the plots. It is regrettable these plantings were not studied earlier. As it is, no information is available on stand establishment, composition and yield of the plantings when they were young.

Summary

In 1940 plantings of crested wheatgrass and mixtures of native species were made on formerly cultivated land in Prairie County, Montana. Green needlegrass and western wheatgrass were the dominant native species used in the mixtures. These plantings have been grazed since 1942. A study of the plantings 17 years after seeding brought out these points:

1. Herbage yield by the native mixture was 58 percent greater than for crested wheatgrass in a pasture grazed April 15 to December 15 annually for 16 years.
2. Herbage yield of the native mixture was 36 percent greater than for crested wheatgrass in the pasture used for spring and winter grazing.
3. The native mixture controlled erosion considerably better than the crested wheatgrass.
4. Continuous use April to December permitted an increase of needle-and-thread grass in the mixture seeded area and a reduction in the vigor and yield of the crested wheatgrass.
5. With spring and winter grazing, green needlegrass increased and encroached on the adjoining crested wheatgrass strips.
6. For long time production and erosion control under the conditions studied, mixtures of native species are better for range reseeding than crested wheatgrass alone.
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Germination and Longevity of Velvet Mesquite Seed in Soil

FRED H. TSCHIRLEY AND S. CLARK MARTIN

Range Conservationist, Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Tucson, Arizona; and Research Center Leader, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station; Fort Collins, Colorado, respectively.

Velvet mesquite (Prosopis juliflora var. velutina (Woot.) Sarg.) reproduces only from seed. Therefore, the germination rate and longevity of the seed in the soil affect not only the spread of the species but also reinvasion after control. Germination, as used in this paper, refers to cotyledon emergence from seeds buried in soil 1 inch below the surface. Longevity refers to the length of time seeds remain viable in soil.

Mesquite seed in dry storage remains viable indefinitely. Martin (1948) reported 60 percent germination of 44-year-old mesquite seed that had been stored in a Tucson herbarium. Six years later Glendening and Paulsen (1955) obtained 60 percent germination from another sample of the same lot of seed. Germination tests have not been made on older seed, but there is no reason to expect a rapid decline of viability when the seed is stored in a dry atmosphere and moderate temperature.

Glendening and Paulsen (1955) studied the germination and longevity of mesquite seed buried in the soil. They reported on germination for a 4-year period and longevity for a 2-year period. This paper is based on subsequent observations of the
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